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PARK HILL
1,500 Cash

makes the first payment on
modern bungalow, oak floors,

Ilrick foundation. Call us for
rrlcc Hnd terms,

FOUNTAIN & KARR
525 Koblnson llldg

PLACE
$7,500

bungalow, oak floors, break-
fast room, Ilosemcnt, garage. Im-
mediate poseesslon. (2,500 cash
handles. Terms to ull on balance.

FOUNTAIN & KARR
523 Hoblnion llldg.

NORTH DENVER
$6,500

New bungalows, oak floor,
bullt-l- n features; possession can be
had In 10 d.jn. Home atrncllve
terms can be had on this property.
Call us for appointment to show.

FOUNTAIN & KARR
C.25 Koblnson llldg,
Phone Osngo 3823.

Members of Tulsa Ileal Kstato
Kxehange.

$10,500
Brand New Bungalow
Morningsidc District

Six large rooms anil breakfast loom,
tllo bath, built-i- n features through-
out, plenty roomy closets, all floors
oak. attractive mantel, eliootn oiir
decorations and fixtures, biinoment
with furnace, garage, full lot,
large concrete porch and solid drive-wa-

This property Is exceptionally
attractive, built welt and priced to
sell.

A CiKNKI.VK 11AKGAIN

F. F. TRYON
OHago 721C or Cedar TO

Suite 504 Uliss Uldg.

Morningside $12,500
Two-sto- 8 rooms, beautifully dec-
orated, nil hardwood floort'. largo
breakfast rooir. fsur htdroomssplendid bullt-l- n features, large
basement. This is u real bargain for
some one.

Leslie Brooks Co.
Kxcluslve Agents,

Member Tulsa Keal Instate
Kxehange.

407 S. Iloulder. Ph. Osage 2S;.1.

For Rooming or
Boarding House

12 rooniM, close in, Just what you
have been looking for only J3.000
down, halanco easy.

Leslie Brooks Co
407 S. Houlder. Phone

North Side Corner
A very ilmlrnblo two-sto- ry house,
priced for iUlck sale at i 10,500.
Seven rooms, basement and garage;
storm sheeted, brick foundation, oak
floors. See this If you nro looking
for property reasonably priced,

& WALKER
Members of the ileal Kfltato

Kxehange.
320 Kennedy llldg. Cedar 900.

$1,000 CASH

12,250. balance $40 tier month. Good
houto on large lot, on car

line, has barn, chicken house, fruit
trees, cut out tho high rent.

"COUKTKSY 'AND SnnVICK"

LIND-GILE- S CO.
Cedar 71. 433 Koblnson nidg,

$16,500

IRVING

Two-Stor- y Bargain

ADAMS

juur , ,fif.rn collage houses on corner lot 100x1 40 feet.

BLAIR BROTHERS
Phones Osage 1S70. Cedar SEJ

$7,800

nni1,"1, colUge. modern, east front, nix blocks
, trni the Cosden building; beautiful shaded lot, ga-1- ,1

""'1 servants' quarters, lletlcr bio this at once.

BLAIR BROTHERS
,J 1 fity nidg, j'honcu Osage 1279, Cedar 3S0

10, 1920.
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SOUTH
f: 000 I'or a limited time only this unusual home,

' on n corner, U offered. Seven
rooms, furnace heat, two tile balbs.
two-cu- r guragn and

0 So"th high
pa(l front lot. Klvo good looms, garage,
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$6,000

$7,300

$7,500

$9,000
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$lp,000

$20,000
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furnace lis.it.
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"Eetteff IB5!iiinigallws,,f
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splendid
flnoell,

servants' quartern.
000 Ilaltlmore, beautiful terraced

South rincliinntl. extra roomy,y.,uvv t,,1Kll0W, Hardwood floor throughout ami
beautiful decorations. Tin re bedrooms and
sleeping porch. A roal bargain. ,
1KVINO PI.ACK

S10 000 V,'ry unusual seven-roo- bungalow, with
' J extra Ued lot. good garage and drive. The

house is expensively finished and ban n roomy
second floor which could be finished.

558 800 roi",1H tile bath, servants' iiu.irters ami
garago. Very pretty exterior Hardwood
floors of course, and finished bountifully.

til 500 Klx fu" uom'' "ni1 balh. basenienf; garage,
r iprvantH' quarters Hardwood floorw In liv

ing and dining rooms. Where In tlio world
cm you beat this. Owner leaving town and
nnmt have $4,000 cflh to soli.
NOKTI1 M DI-

SSS 500 0,1 " "P1"1"11'1 corner, n houie of very unusual
ii0KI)i ,oiwr built than most, six rooms and
breakfast room, basement and garage. Hound
to t.ell before, completion. You can be tho

SS nflO Anolhor pretty hometv,ujj ninmlK kp,.ml,l

-f--

first to live In It.
on

vl(,w..
North Hlwooil com- -

brenkfUHi room nnd basement.
THKSK AIM'. l'I,A(i:s THAT WK CAN ItKCO.M.M KND.

YOL WII.l. DO WKt.J, TO CAl.D lS TODAY.
ASK KOK Mil. Ml'ItllA Y.

0ige 1730 IIS

A FEW OF OUR BEST LISTINGS

Onagfl 173y

Palace Hide,

Southeast side; flvo roonm and bath, base-
ment, good woll. Near two car linos.
K.uit side; exceptionally well built; five rooim
with oak floorx throughout. S 1,750 cash.
South Cincinnati; dandy five-roo- house.
This In In Horn co Mann district and posses-
sion can bo had In 15 ilan.
New bungalow in IIIUcrcKt. Six large rooms
with oak floors. J2.500 cash.

lloraco District; pretty bungalow
with attractive porch. Living room, dining
room, two bedrooms, kitchen and breakfast
loom. Il.iscment with stationary tubs. $3,000
cash.

South Detroit; seml-buslne- properly that Is
bound to Increase In vnluo In tho next six
months; Tenon.

South Iloulder; 1100 block; a c!oc, In home,
lurgo rooms, garage, basement and cistern.

North Main corner: 73x150, threo houses
with basements, a fine invxuimnut i, ,,....
would be $2,760 per year. $10,000 cash' )

uiuni:u mrec 10 live years. '

B. M. Grotkop Vernon F. Seaman
Ilulldcrs and Ilrokcrs.

Hoom 204 Kennedy llldg. Phone Osage 1293,

, SOUTH SIDE
(

Klghl-roo- homo. Oak floors and Ivory finish, llase-mc- nt

and garage. Kino location. $10,500. Terms.

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN
Kino Six-roo- bungalow. Oak floors, basemen), garage
and servants' quarters. Kurnaco heat. Kast front,
lot. Only $7,500, with $2,000 cash.

$4,250 BRICK BUNGALOW
Six rooms and bath, ltrick bungalow close to O. It.
and Ilellvlew car lines. A bargain at $4,250 and It fakes
only $1,200 cash utid $40 per month. It rents for $5i now.

NORTPI SIDE, $5,500
Another bargain In a flvn-rno- bungalow. Oak floois,
keeping porch, two-ca- r garngo and drlvewuy. b'lno high
location nnil closo in. Good terms.

LEE I. BROWN
llooins 8 Turner llldg. Phones Osage 5C.19, Cedar 4l

Members Keal Kslatn Kxehange.
KAMMt W. MOHGAN, Sales Manager.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
BARGAIN

Lovely seven-roo- bungalow In fine location, best street
on north side; henvy oak floors, living room ucrow the
entire front, largo mm room, dining ro,mn, thrco fine bed-
rooms, kitchen with all bullt-l- n features, thre0 fireplaces;
basement and garage; solid brick foundation. This homti
mult be seen to be appreciated. Shown by appointment

only. Tim PKICK OK THIS PKOPKKTY IS KXCKP-TIONAI.I.- Y

KKASONAliLK. ANY KKASONAIILU THUMB
CAN UK AKKANGKD.

POWELL MALLETT CO.
510 Koblnson llldg.

TWO BARGAINS ,

01 go 3203

Klve-roo- bungalow on full sized corner lot. very closo In location,- - Aoom
arc all large, two largo closets, pantry and hall botween bedrooms,)1 Nleo
mantel and fixture. Prlco $5,000.

Six-roo- bungalow on full sUed lot. ery clone In. Also has large rooms,
plenty of closets, three bedrooms, nice mantel and fixtures. Plica $5,000,

vi;ry kkahonaui.k thumb can hi: akkangkd

POWELL-MALLET- T CO.
Osacc 1735, Osajc 8205

Mann

M0 Kotnnsun Did;
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$260,000

REAL ESTATE

la th cost of the homes nisi' bulblllig in Hunl psrk with
t least S 10.000 In permits to be Iwtiicd within the next 34

iliij-s- . Hiieh of these homes cost $ IS, into or better, tilth
putM Ibis addlllon In a class of Its own tor n location of
fine homes. If you lire thinking of building: you should
e the Istritiilns In lots ami building sites we nn offering.

The opportunity for ou to own a lot In Sunset imrh nt
thro low- - prle,--m passing every day, and lielntr taken no
by the purchaser who comes first Don't wall, but phone
us early Monday for appointment. V'n hn8 the follow-
ing lots left.

OtW lot on Twenty first between N'oifolk and Owflsso, 10(1

foot ftjinl, for 11.3118

Ono rxirner lot on Houlh Norfolk, loo-fo- fifltit, for 11,143

"One lot on HutiMl drhe. 13 fel, froiltlnx titilli ..$S,90
One lot on South Norfolk, 12 fool front, for $1,098

j,Mi ttil on Sunset drive, 100 feo, fronting nnrlh. . $1,409

T)no tnl on South Owasso, 139-fon- f' front, for $,H8
Ono lot An South Detroit, 100-fo- front, for $4,00i

one lot on South Cincinnati. 100. foot front, for. . . ,$3,ISS

On lot on Uasl Tweniy-flrs- t street, lnft.ft. frontngo .$t,IO

, Ono lot on South Madison. 116x1711 feet, for JO, I IS

One lot tin Detroit and Sunset drive, 1 27x1 til, for. . $ t,3Gt

Most alt of the above lots nie oil paved strentg, with sewer,
water, giw and electricity atallatlc In pnrcliaflng it lot
In Sunset park the terms nro h rash, h

A, 12 and IS month. ,

BLAIR BROTHERS
1 I n II J llldg. Phones Osage 1279, Cedar (SO

PiroM
Susy Mw

Kour i noma, brand new, soon bo loudy to ocuupy; p.lved
street,' full slr-e- lot; bathroom not connected, $050 cash,
$5o per month. Prlco $3,2Cu.

I'lvo large looms; basement and garage; a. beautiful mod-

ern linioe; east fiont, on paved strret1; fireplace, nice, s,

bracket llglits, ample closet room; screened rear
porch, ran be used au sleeping porch; location SI. n,

lllllcrest addition. $1,500 cash handles. Prlco $C,500.

Six rooms and breakfast room, basement and garage;
driveway; large rooms; excellent fixtures and dei'o-rutlon-

hardwood flnorH throughout; good ulosnt spacli;
bullt-l- n cabinet across one side of kitchen; pedestal lava-

tory and base tub; medicine cabinet; cement porch flooi'
lOx'.'n In front; stncio foundation and ohlmncy. This
house has n beautiful design outside, and Is ns convenient
In Inside arrangement an you will find In the city, 'locat-

ion 515 South Yorktown. .lust about ready tn luovq Into.
$2,500 cash. Halanco arrungrd. Prlco $N,000.

Six-roo- strictly modern bungalow In Ilellvlew addlllon.
Ilrund new, handsomely decorated. Pretty mantel and ex-

pensive fixturess. A well built homo, liaii of $3,250 can
bo assumed, halanco cash. The location Is superb and the
prlco very reasonable. Iluy It now for $8,800.

Klght roomn, closo In Houth side, corner lot, well and gu.
luge; two fireplaces. This property Is In easy walking dis-

tance of downtown and should sell for moro money. Price
$9,000.

Seven-roo- east front modern bungalow; hardwood floois,
basement, elegant fixtures and decorations; move right hi
today. Price $7,500; $3,000 cash, halanco arranged. This
Is a beautiful home.

Two acres, good house, northeast pint of Ihc city
near school. One-ha- lf cash. Prlco $2,500. '

t

CunmainilhaM9o o

Members Keal Kslato llxchange.
Phone's ItooniH 210-1- 1 Palace llldg.

SOUTH CHEYENNE .

Modem two-stor- y housn with fine view. Utrgo living
room, dining room, kitchen, Hireo bedrooms uml finished
sleeping porch. Also delightful sun parlor; basement,

' furnace heat; garago und servants' quarters; very nice
' decorations and fixtures; full lot.

Vn would like lo show you this hliu--

Prlco $11,500. Terms cap Ikj arranged.

C. C. MORRIS & CO.
Member Tulsa Keal Kst.ilo Kxchango

225 KKNNKDY lll.DG. PIIONK CKDAIt 117H

SOUTH BOSTON BUNGALOW
HvoNooms. glassed-i- n sleeping piJrch and basement; full
lust frOnt lot.

Prlco $7,300. straight loan of $4,000 due in two years.
Cash $2,500, balance $75 a month.

Till Is a good district to buy In at tho present time.

C. C. MORRIS & CO.
Momber Tulsa Keal Kstnto Kxehange

fs:a KKNNKDy hldu. piionh cudau jift

$.11,500

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
115-43- 0 Kast AV.ilnill slreet in tlrimilmnor Addition, two

IJBW ijoven-roo- residences, modern and complete.

BLAIR BROTHERS
OW'NKKS '

BUNGALOW
FOR QUICK SALE

Attractive) corner bungalow In tho Morningside district rin
pavement; six rooms, breakfast room, basement, furnace,
srarago and modern servants' quarter. t)ak flnorn through-ou- t,

storm sheeted, large brick porch, especially woll built
throughout. Junt on the murkct and if sold mutt bo sold
very soon

ADAMS & WALKER
.Membcr.i of the Kesl Kstate Kxrhunge

5.0 Kennedy Ujdc "tda. 900,

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

I'Mvts rooms ouch, modoni: onumol

finish, beautiful deooraLions and
tasty electrical fixtures; nice brick
mantel and built-i- n features in the
kitchen; walks and sewer in and paid

for; high lot; price l,7.r)0 to $5,100;

balance $50 per month.

We sold part of these homes last
week and will sell the balance this
week. Call us for appointment and
got yours today; tomorrow may be

loo late. Six salesmen at your service.

t

KiXelusive Agents.

Member Tulsa Real Estate Exchange

Phonos Osage Osage 5088

218-21- 0 Security Bldg.

Beautiful Maple Ridge Home ,

Seven roins, two-stor- y, hardwood floors; furnace heat; tfar-UK-e;

hoiiHc newly painted and in excellent condition.
t

PARK HILL
A Real Bargain

Duplex; five rooms each: filcepinir porch; basement; parage;
servants' itiarters; must be sold at once.

NORTH DENVER
Choice Lot 50x150

This lot will increase rapidly.
WIMTIOSIDH & WIMTtiSIUI?

L. C. CAMPS, Salesman

Members Tulsa Real ICstatc Kxchanuc
!321 South Houlder Osage

FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW
$1,2130 cash places you in possession of one of two homes
we are offering with this small cash payment. They are both
modern in every respect and are well located on the paving.
One has an east front and the other has a south front. These
places are not far front the center of the city and close to
good transportation. If you are looking for a home which
you can buy on small cash payment, be sure to call us for
an appointment and see those before buying. These proper
ties arc listed at prices you will like.

,). C. REDDIN
"Follow the Trail of the Mack Cat."

Suite 1208 Cosden Hldg. Phones Cedar 1300, Oaagc 1300

A REAL BARGAIN, NORTH SIPE
A two-stor- y corner house with garago, se.ven rooms, extra
large living room, beautiful mnntel, oak floors, Ivory fin-
ish, nicely decorated. This will mak a real home for

'nomeono. Hplcmlld location; this Ikjijih cannot bo built
for the price wo are asking. Shown by appointment only
Price 1 7.101. Act iiuit'k a this only stands for tw,j day
at this price.

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
Member of Hwil Kslato Kxehange

IQOi.S Mnyo Jllilff. Phono Owge 6l?J, Cedar 173

$52,500
A lllgli-cla8- home In the Maple Kidge dUtrlot, large cen-

ter hall, living room, dining room.' sun parlor, breakfast
mom, pantry and kltilien, lavutory. closet, largo base,
went, heating plant, laundrj, four sleeping rooms unit two
baths. All Interior walls i'.iuv,uud and hand docorated,
garngo for two cars and servants' rooms;
block of ground. This Is one of Tulsa's most attractive
homes, fan be bt.ugln furnished or unfurnished. This
prperi' o list bo s cii to bo appreciated

liLAIR UROTHHIIS
017-15-- Lnlly Uldti. Phones Osage 12T9, Cedar Sit

17
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